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Gargandottir Kioko

Gargandottir Kioko is a player character played by Bloodyscarlet.

Gargandottir Kioko

Species: Minkan (NH-31)
Gender: Hermaphrodite

Age: 22
Height: 5'9“
Weight: 150 lbs

Organization: Star Army of Yamatai
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Gargandottir Kioko

Occupation:

 Star Army Intelligence Operative

Rank:

 Nitô Hei
Current Placement:

Physical Characteristics

Height: 5'9”
Mass: 150 lbs
Measurements: 35C-27-33

Build and Skin Color: Kioko has an athletic build with her broad shoulders and a lot more muscle than
fat, she has fairly pale skin with silvery blue scales from her elbows down, knees down, on her cheeks,
hips and back.

Eyes and Facial Features: Kioko has round eyes with big silver irises and slit pupils, her face is quite
angular with thin lips and a button nose.

Ears: Kioko has small ears with silvery blue scales on the back of her ears.

Hair Color and Style: Kioko hair is done so its longer on one side, with all the fringe swept to that side,
her hair is charcoal black as well.

Distinguishing Features: Kioko has a forked tongue and sharp fang like teeth with two longer fangs at
the front, scales and snake eyes.

Psychological Characteristics

Personality: Kioko is extremely patient and loves a challenge, she looks female and likes to be called
she even though she is has both parts and hates anyone calling her him, except for friends. She hates
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other peoples bull but kindly explains to them why they should stop talking, she is loyal to her friends
because it takes a lot to earn her friendship and trust.

Kioko also has a small speech impediment caused by her snake DNA making her S's longer than needed,
she likes this as it makes her sound more snake-like. Kioko also likes to creep people out any way she
can, it has turned to a need of her's to be as creepy as she can.

Likes: creeping people out, any non spicy food, poisons and vemons, and toys
Dislikes: spice, idiots, scares and cold
Goals: Kioko wants to help the army anyway she can, she knows it's a basic goal but its bigger to
her than anything.

History

Family (or Creators)

her creator was a woman that she calls mama even though she is a young adult, her mama was called
Nakayama Emi and wanted to make non natural Minkans.

Pre-RP

Kioko's childhood was weird to say the least, because of her looks compared to a normal Yamataian she
was shunned by most, Nekos were more understanding to her and all her friends were Nekos and
Minkans who got use to her looks for a long time. She has only had a mother and thought the use of a
father was more just to create the baby not to look after the child, the snake DNA in her body made her
different to the female Minkans because she has more muscle and less fat, making her body look vaguely
masculine plus the fact that she had male DNA didn't help her case at all. While her mother taught her
everything she would need to know to get into the academy, so she had less time for socialising with her
friends, but the teaching helped a lot and she was better at the physical aspects of day to day life more
than the written and actual learning aspects, but it got slowly better with time while she was growing up.

Her mother was strict and impatient when she failed so now Kioko feels that everything she needs to do
has to be perfect no matter what it is, this made her friends feel weird around her a bit more as it
seemed like an over the top version of OCD for everything, it calmed down a bit while at the academy
but was still there just not as over the top. Her most valued possession was a gold chain with a little
heart shaped locket which when opened had a picture of her and 4 Nekos all in their uniforms and
hugging each other, she cared for all her friends and if anything happens to any of her friends she would
blame herself even if she wasn't near them.

Throughout her life at the academy she had odd looks from other students and some teachers because of
her looks and voice, she hated it and wished that she could stay and learn with her mother because of
the looks she received from the others. When she finished her studies and graduated from the academy
she was bounced between ships because she 'didn't do her job properly' which to her loosely translated
to, her looks creeped out every and they wanted her gone.
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RP

Kioko was going on a mission to destroy a NMX base when suddenly the ship she was serving on was
stuck and destroyed by the NMX, she was sent through space as her jets didn't kick in for a while then
she finally got the thrusters going, she was close to a shuttle so she used her thrusters to reach it then
requested entrance, a few moments later she was inside with other soldiers. When they made it to
planetside she helped the the others on planetside but firstly fighting normally then leading the NMX
away helping the others but inguring herself in the process. After she went into a warehouse with Meiko
Lee and Ume Hatoyama to check what was there, some of the NMX where barricaded there. The three
girl's fought until the NMX surrendered then they took them outside and waited for the shuttles to come
so they could get back on the Soyokaze.

She was accepted onto the Soyokaze and has been doing odd jobs and bonding with the crew, the
Soyokaze had suddenly been attacked by a disease that is spreading around everyone and Kioko is
helping the Doctors on board find out how to help, the illness creeping up on her slowly.

Skills

Star Army Common Skills

Rogue

She loves to cause trouble to other making them think they lost certain things only to have them appear
on their desk a few hours later, or she uses her body and makes people embarressed and normally
stutter which she loved to hear because it means that she still has the power to do it.

Humanities

Her mother made her learn about psychology, sociology, anthropology, diplomacy, and philosophy
because every young lady needs to know then. She hated this as she found the subjects interesting but
wished she was allowed to make her own future.

Art and Vocations

She loves to draw, its her secret joy because her mother hated all kinds of art because it wasn't a good
vocation but she loved to draw, it made her happy and helped her to think sometimes.
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Inventory

Gargandottir Kioko has the following items:

Star Army Standard Issue Items

A Full set of the Soyokaze action figures custom made. Each is in uniform and having exchangeable
weapons and equipment, along with all of the infantry have doubles in Mindys/PAs
Type 34 Multi-Function Bracelet

From Halloween compentitions

12 pack of Damuisa (Energy Juice) Kiwi.
Yekloka Tasbate (Singing Crystal) produces haunting music from the Iromakuanke home star.
A Jendomu (tunic) open front in the person's size in sky blue with silver trim.
Lifelike Iromakuanhe eye, when placed down, eye rotates to follow any object that is within 5 feet.
Lifelike Lorath animated hand, when placed palm down pops up and scampers for a few seconds.

Finances

Gargandottir Kioko is currently a Santo Hei in the Star Army of Yamatai.

Total Savings Addition Subtraction Reason
3000 KS Starting Funds
13000 KS 10k KS Gift
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